
MIDDLETON-ON.THE-WOLDS PARTSH COUNCIL

The Localism Act 2011

The Relevant Authorities (Disclosable Pecurriary* Interests) Regulations 2012

Notification by
Interests

T, {firllnamt)

a Member of Disclosable Pecuniary and Non- ecuniary

) .e \A.\

a N{ember of (authoiry) t*{ r rf 0 ,-"r:-To. A o.l .r.-\ra- $ar-oJ council

Gn':E NOTICIi, that I have the followingpecuniary and noa-pecunian''interests (please il*te 'I\o/tg"
wherc @prupiate):

PART A. PECT]}IIARY INTERESTS

NB - tn accordancewith Sectjon 34 of the Localism;\ct 201 1, a person commits an offence if,
without reasonable excuse, they fail to register their pecuniary interests rvithin 28 davs of taking

office or fail to update rheir registff within 28 days of a change to theu pecuniary intetests.

The follow-ing disclosable Pecuniary Iaterests of mvself, rny spouse or civil pafiner or.any persofl
with whom I am lir,'ing as husband or rvife or anr person with rvhom 1 anr living as if u-e were civil
partners.

(^) An_v employrnent, r:ffice, uade, profession ot vocafion carried on for pro6t or garn.
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&) Anv palrmeat or prorision of any other financial treneFrt (other than ftom the authorirr)
made or provided within the relerrant period in respect of an1' expetses incurred b1, rne in
carry.ing out duties as a h{ember, or towards my eiection expeases. This includes an}

pal,'menr or financial bene{it frnm a ftade union w{thin the meaning of the Ttade Linion
and Labour Relations (Consolidatioa) Act 1992.
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(.) Any contract u,'hrch is made berween any of the above named persons (or a bodv in q'hich

an1. of the a'bor-e oamed persoos har.e a beneficial intetesC) atd the authoritl under rvhich
goods or sefi,ices are to be provrded ot works ate to be executed, and which has not been

frrllv discharged.

x Bodl.in r.vhich any of the above narned persons has a beneficial interest means a fitm in
rp-hrch any of the above named petsons is a partfier or a body corporate of which any of
the above named persons is a director, or in the securities of which any of &e above named

persofls has a bene6cial interest.
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(d) Anv beneficial interest in land which is w'ithin the area of the authoritv.
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(.) Any licence (alone or joindv with others) to occupy land in the atea of the authodtv for a

month or longer.

(f) Arv teriancv where (to m,v knowledge) the landlotd is the authotitl and the tenant is a

body in vfuch any of the above named petsons have a beneficial interest.

(s) Anv beneficial interest in securities of a body where that body (to m-v knowledge) has a

place of business or land in the area of the authori8'; and either rhe t,:tal nominal value of
the securities exceeds t25,0A0 or ofle hundredth of the total issued share capiral of that
bodv; or if the share capital of rhat body is of more thaa one class, the total nominal value
of the shares of any one ciass in .'e'hich anv ,:f the above named persons has a benehcial
interest exceeds one hun&edth of the total issued share capital of that class.
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PART B . NON.PECUNIARY INTERESTS

The foilo.;'ing Non-Pecuniary interests of mvself.

(-) Bodies to which I am appointed or nomiaated by the aurhority (ie outside body

apporntrnents) othcr than bodies in q'hich the authority has an interest,

&) Bodies exercising functions of a public nahue of rx'hrch I am a lv{ember (includirrg local
entetprise partnetshiFs, other councils, public health bodies, school governing bodies).

(.) Bodies directed to chantable purposes of which I am * Menrber (inclu.ling the Lions, the

&{asons. a Parochial Church Council; not just bodtes registered with the Charig'
Commissiorl.

(d) Bodies rvhose principal purposes include influence of public opinion or polict' (including
anv political partr ar trade union) of wluch l am a }{ember.

(") Anr voluntarv work undertaken by me.
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-\NOTE: A member must within Z8'days of becoming aware of any change to the interests
specified above, provide written notification to the authoriq/s monitoring ofiEcer of that
change.

(0 .\nv person from u&ich I har-e received in my capacihl as a Member a gift or hospitalitv
that amounts to the r.alue of atleast {25.

Name: Date;
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iliTERN,{L - received and terierved by Dernocratic Serrices


